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Delayed l- -t Momnt.,,
' tb toe battle or rnedland, on June
14, 180T, tber waa a young lieutenant

la Napoleon's army uainrd Schramm
Wbeu the vletorloua general waa riding

the battlefield tht avenitw be..vor . .a . ...... .....1.1 nlDi'wr

The

cam upon tne igni-u-jit-
- ---

lying on the ground mortally woi.mled

and weeping bitterly.
--Why do jou wwp" asked Napo-

leon

or

m ho rod by.

"Because 1 mutt die before I au
tbe youtu cow

become a captain."

P,Tb word of the dying lieutenant

softened tbe emperor own.
on. 1 ah.!! gldly fulfill your wish,

he aald. "I hereby advance you to the

rank of captain."
The unexpected promotion aitually

eared the boy's IK. recovered.

Later on be fought moit valiantly for

the cauae of Napoleon, and th

time of the battle of Waterloo he M 1

He outalready become a general.
the tie d-- laat momenta" onlived bla

of rrtedland by mora than aewnty

year.

Imbarratalng.
In South Africa General French earn

d the title of "the ehlrt sleeved ga
eraV' Mr. CbUholm ay In "Sir John

French." General French WH often
about In camp Inwalkingto be aeen

ahirt sleeve. One afternoon con

.pondent rode up to the line, tuul see-

ing a aoldler altUng on a bundle el hay
looking old 1'larsmoking a dilapidated

pipe, aaked where the general w

"The old man U somewhere about
coolly replied the aoldler.

"Well, Juat bold my horse wtm I g

and search for hi in.
"Cartatnly. lr." and the amoker rose

obediently and took the bridle.
"Can you tell me where the amoral

tar Inquired the correspondent of a

tuff officer farther down the line.

"General FrenchT Oh. ho some-

where about Why. there be la hold

Ing tbat horse' beadl"
And the officer pointed directly to

tbe amoker. atJll tranquilly polling at
bla pipe and holding tbe horse.

City of Magnificent Distsness.
When the governuieut was moved to

Washington In 1800 It was far from
being a eattafactory place of residence.
The city wa lad out In the wilder-neu- .

They "took to the wood" for a
capital city. It waa the first time that
a government bad actually goue Into

the wild and selected a site for a cap-

ital aful laid nut Its itv on a well de
fined plan. As beautiful a we consul-

ar Washington today, tbe minister
from Portugal, tha Abbe Core, who
was considered one of the greatest
wits of bla time and wbo In 1810 called
It "the city of magnificent distances,"
so named It purely In derision. In that
day there waa little but distance In

tbe city. Aa lata as 1S-1- Charles Dick-eoe- ,

after hi visit, wrote that "Ita
streets begin In nothing and lead no-- 1

wbere."-Frede- rlc- U I Isbback in la
Uonal Magnilne.

Sikh's Disk of Death.
Blkb soldiers can certainly claim to

posses a unique form of weaajii
Thla la a hand thrown missile com
posed of metal similar In shape to tbe
discus, familiar In Human history. Its
edge la sharpened like s ruzor, aud tbe
weapon, when thrown with a peculiar
circular motion, has extraordinary pen
etratlag power. It cuts like a knife
through paper when it strikes auy ob
Ject In It path.

At a dlstuac of a hundred yards the
disk Is capable of cutting Its way

through a piece of bard wissl two
Inches thick It Is tbe peculiar twist
given to tbe weapon when It Is thrown
which causes tbe cutting edge to Oury

itself so remorselessly 1u anything that
at meets. It ta doubtful whether any
tout the Sikhs could effectively use thla
anlque weapon

Broad Brlmaaed Hats.
Toward the end of tbe thirteenth

century big broad brimmed hau were
fashionable In Austria. They were of

such huge dimensions that u face uo

der one of them could not Is? re. ug

Bised. A poem written by Johannee
Uadlaub expresses disgust with the
style and tbe hope tbat the hats might
be consign ml to tbe Danube "so that
tbe pretty faoea of our women might
once mora become risible."

Appropriately Named.
"What do you call your bulldog?"

the) visitor asked tbe runner
"Nabs."
"A curioua name ror a dog. Why

do you call blm ilmtv
"Walt until a tramp comes aloog

and I'll ahow you." Birmingham Age

Herald.

Strictly Businsss.
Be Oo jou expect to carry out tbe

promise you have made to marry inel
She Well, as I took at the matter, 1

have taken an option on you. but 1 feel
1 nave a right to surrender It In the
vent that a better opportunity offer.
Richmond Tlmea-Dlspatc-

Coral Powdsr.
The debris left from coral, after II

baa been made loto articles of Jewelry,

etc. la crushed, scented and sold a

lootb powder at a high price by East

Indian perfumers.

Domestic Bliss.

Mrs. Newed (to her husbandi-- 1 cook

and cook and cook for you. and what
do I get? Nothing! Mr. Newed --

You're lucky. I always get Indlees
tlon. .

t

Ancestors.
Our nuueatnr are very good kind of

folka. but they are the last people 1

abould cbooee to nave a visiting c

qnlotnoe wHa.-Bberl- dan.

The Grn Plm.
Tba greatest discovery of borax tear

made waa tbe result of the purest

chance. A number of yeara ago a man

named Aaron Wlntora waa prospecting
for gold or other preatous metal In

that American inferno known Death

valla. Ha had bla wife wltb blm. nd
they two worked together until Utr
provision war at an end; than, ttit-tari- y

disappointed at their III auecesa.

they started back toward civilisation.

Tba flrat night they camped In Ash

valley. Hera they IK a Are aud
to cook their aupper. Mre. Win-

ters called her husband' attention to
tbe peculiar green tinge of tbe Same.
He did not apeak, but with ahuklng

banda scratched away the earth aud
suddenly shouted: "We're rich. Itoae:

wra rich I It's borax I" Ha waa right
Tney aubaequently aold their claim for

a Tory large nm
Slitting a Pen,

Tbe ceuter silt In a pen 1 cut by a

macblne which seems almost to think.
It consist of two chisels which barely
paaa eacb other when the slit Is made,
and tbe exact way to whlcb tbe pen la
passed so aa to place the chisels In the
proper poaltiou for cutting la one (if

the warveia of peumaklng.

" - '.Maiae iBBBiaBl'T--- J lpi mm

TRACING COTOTCTF61TOIS.

Score t.rvkM Agent Have a
Boeedlly Eflsotiv. tyetam. aa

Soma time ago on of the local

banka caught during th day coun-

terfeit
of

ten dollar Mil. It waa such a

clever counterfeit It would paaa auy

body but an expert Tha next day ten
fifteen mora of tha bad bill wars

found In the city.
Then the government' machinery to a

protect It currency began to work

But there was nothing myaterlous

about Ita working. In the office of the

secret ervlca here an official aat all

afternoon smoking ant loosing bi so,
linen of counterfeit currency. Hug.
clond. of smoke roaa from his pli

That kept up aU day The reader of

detective talee wbo betlevee tbe eecTet

service work In a mytrlou way

would have been distinctly dlaaonolut-ed- .

But at hut the pip dropped from

the IIP of the man ltUug at the deak

In the federal building with a whole

pile of greonbacka In front of him. He

took up two hills and compared them
carefully. Then ha studied them again,

noting every little curve and character

l.llo mark. He stepped to th tele

phone and called the 1'ntted state
prim at Iavenworth

"Waa Jama Ward, all Stewart.
alias Nolan, In prleonr

No Janie of the two aliases hail

been out six months. Then telegrams

went out to certain officer In certain
cities. How they located Jainea Ward

tbe government haep awnt
Later the counterfeiter waa arrested t

Springfield. ID and hla outfit for rat

lug hills wh found with him
And M another counterfeiter was

caught and put out of business Ho

wa It dona? Hlmple euougb-- lf yon

belong to the secret service every

counterfeiter ha eoina dlatlugiitahlng

chnracteritlc In Ills work, aom little

curve or break In a lw that gives blin
aarvjc agent comaway. The eecrat

pared the naw counterfeit with dosen.

of old counterfeit At lst lia found

the telltale dlstlHUUlsMW iharscterl-tlc- .

And the rest was eaay
James of the two aliases and

counterfeiting device had aarved three

terms before So there was plenty of

his llaigaflT ff Uty Times.

STOCKBROKERS OF PAWS.

Whin Th.y Fail Thy Are Jajvar.sbly
Trested ae Criminal.

An agcut de change (Parte stock-broker- )

can ..uder the rule of tbe code
of commerce never be adjudged bauk
rupt pare and simple, bla Insolvency
always Involving more or lea crlinlual
respiiui.lblllly In the absence of
fraud Mw jMiiulty I hard labor tor a

term, but in e of fraud tbe punish
ment Is no less OlAD hard labor for

life
The public, however. asMref suffer

from the Insolvency of an agent de
change, because bis liabilities, uo mat
ter what they amount to, are always
taken care of and liquidated In full by

tbe other inewUirs of tbe corporation,
wbo contribute obligatorily each year
to a sort of lusiirniKVs fund MT reserv

for this purpose. Beside. oh of

them must before being sMMnlisl
make a aVfswIt of '.fflO.lsw or 3W).us)

francs at i ireaaury. which allows
them an inter of ?H per cent.

An agent de change, according to

section M of tbe code of commerce,

must uot transact any commercial or

banking buslneaa for bis own uccoiiul

lie mast have n financial Interest In
.. I....I.... In.anv commercial csisnniai, -- ...

Ills i.wii name or under an assumed
name He oiuinot receive pay

ment or settle any account on behalf
of bis clients The penalty for tit vlo

latlon of this rule may a fine of

3i00t) francs and eventually in uia
missal of th offender

Wlrs
Tbe sight or a man trtnimtog tree

auddenly falling to tbe groond. killed
by a shock from electric wire
against which tbe branches were
blown, leads I'hlllp B Edelman to

suggest In the Scientific American tbat
not nseric enough car to taken In

stringing high power wtrea to keep

them far away from tree, born and

bouses Mr. Kdelutsn says that every
municlpsllty should require hit rolt-ag- e

wires to be separated frog H

neighboring object by distance of
not lesa than eight or teu feet.-N- ew

York World

A Rsauks.
Mar fallowed Edward," muml

the high school girl wbo was trying to
Ox the aovereigus of Enalafld lu her
mind.

"What'e thatr Bpok up grandma,
who bad been dosing.

"Mary followed Edward."
"Then you keep away from Mary. 1

don't want yos to go with Ibem kind.
Olrls to getting too bold."-Iutoy- lUe

Courier-Journa-

vVerrled

"Tbat dog of Black' will be tbe
death of me, barking at me every tlm
I paaa."

"But barking doga don't bite."
"I know, but I'd rather be bitten at

once than kept In aupanae."-I'hl- la-

.delplila Ledger.

Heard a the, Hay Baler.
"A good laab to sunshine to the

home' remarked tbe proverb djspeu
aar.

''Yes," rejoined the hopeless idiot,

"but t that It isn't aa stable a a

horse luugb. yfbMtV - Indianapolis

Star.

A equlohr
Hu (feeling bis way)-Wo- uld you get

marrltd If you were 1? She--1 dop'f
believe I could -- If I war you-Bost- on

f'ran script.

H Ought t Knew.
Ijuty- -l sboold like to look at a flat

which I see by for rent In this building,
but no one baa aaasyered my ball

Man I'll show It to you Hlgnt thli
way. mum.

"Wall, thto to aometblng like II. Tbe
rooms will suit. I'm sure What eort
of a Janitor have they bereT"

"J'tie rerg beat to the city, mom."
"Obliging r
"Tbe kindest tteaJed gentleman to

be found any where, ssWU"
"HoneatT'
"As tbe day to long, num.''
"Js be atteoUvo to hla duties r
"He's Jyst workia' klmaelf to death,

mum. Alwsye tblnklo' up aome new
thing to make folk eoufortabto."

"Well, 1 declarel J wouton'l lose thto
flat for the .world- - Where U the Jaul-to- r

uowf
Tin liltn. woA"-J5J- ig .CUy HUr

sasasj I esTJBr- '-

To Avoid Worry.
If yon would void worry train your-sel- f

to be methodical and to act op to
tbe good old maxim of never putting
off till tomorrow what coo be done

The Berrower Bit,
A theatrical manager aaked an auth-

or-actor down to a watering resort
hi guest from Saturday to Mon-

day. The actor accepted with alacrity
nd went down with the full Intention

borrowing fitK from the manager
before he returned to London. The
time paod vcr.v Miilokly. however,
and the would lie bomiwor kept put-

ting off the evil inomeiil. hoping for
more favorable opportunity to prefer

hla request. When Sunday ulght came
be decided to leave It till they were
returning to town together. They
eeemed to tie getting on ao nicety that
ha did not wlab to spoil It a

What win hi lprror and consterna-

tion when next rooming. In answer to
hla Inquiry for hi hot th waiter
aald:

"Ue left lr, by the early train for
town and eald 1 wa to glva you tble
note."

The letter ran as follow:
"Dear Old Chap-H-ad to leave early

Kindly pay the bill aud let me know
what I owe you when we meat In

town.-Yo- ur. don Hall.

Couldn't Fees Failure.
In 17K! James Trice, a distinguished

amateur chemist and fellow of tbe
Irttlsh Itoyal society, announced tbat

he had Hiuoeislrd In liivt-ullti- a uietb
od of ooiivoulnit inerviir and other In

ferlor metals .nlo gold and silver. He

Meal 111 till a series of experiment In

tbe presence of a mini her of men ol

rank and science whlcn were appsreui
ly successful Some of the gold thus
produced waa presented to the king,
and the University of Oxford, bearing
of this. Immediately conferred on Price
tbe honorary faff of M. l. But a

Berce control ors.v arose, aud be waa
requested to prove the truth of bis

discovery before the lloyal society. He

assented, and on the sppoluted day the
critic assembled at hi horns. 14

received them cordially, and then, atep
plug to one stile, he swallowed a Dash

of laurel water and died In few. mo

ineut He bad. It I thought made a

mtstnke In his e Mri roetit sno oau
not the moral courage 1 "WP

Standard.

0nuin Wit.
Benjamin Moore, lb econd btobop

of Nw York, wa a man noted In hla

day for bla ready wlt- -a quallly thai
hla wife apparently shared with him
A dinner was given by aome one of

Oouverneur Morris' menus wueu o

was about to deiwirt rr Europe. BUb

op Moore and bi wife were of the
party In the cow of Ik converse

tion Mr. Morris observed tbfl ic be
was going abroad he Ud WA Pto

will and. turning to Bishop Moora. W

to blui'
"My reverend friend. I have b

qocathed to you my complete Block of

Impudence "

Bishop M.airc replied. "fcUr, yon are
out only very kind. MM you are eery

delirious Vou have left me by far
itsajaMrl rti n or your estate "

Mr MooJe immediately added, "My

dear jou MM i.'W.iolo saeealon of

your v mmmmi n"- -
Voiiiii t'oini'iiiilon

Fascinated by Mis Model. v
The WeklJ uncling ot III aisrrwo

fjidlcs aVgtfcsM h" "'e sJset Control
and liulduiiii- - ol JJoabauds bad MM

been calleO i onlei by Hi- pybleiii
"Members v Itl now Ibejj .'

bles. oue at s lime, said lb bslr
A meek looking little woniau stood

up In s tur lorner or the room
"My husluind." njjv quavered, "to In

love with his model "

The buss or goaslp suddenly raSasf.
and all fm 'er turned upon tbe
speaker.

"But your husband la mt y artiaf.'
argued (bo president "He run gn

Iron fouudry. doeen't her
"Yea'ni." ald tbe steak tody, "but

all the aame he loves bla model Yaw

aee. be'a a self made ." IstesfSB

Btamlurtl

An A.ici-- nt Phrase.
'J'be frciiienlly quoted ") do not pb)

itif taitii upou your gleo.ve" Is traced
in scntlBtofll to feudal times, wbep flto

nurtUiiiis of s lasder Wand to f bl
Mdg iiiuiied upou tbelr sieerao W
noes Ibeaa Isidges were changed for

qieclllc piiriioaes, and persons learned
to doubt; hence the phrase. "You wear
the badge, but I do not Intend to pin

my Wh 'f your eleeve." New York

America)

What Hurt Meat.
"Why are you crying ao bitterly, Ut-

ile man?" asked tbe kind hearted old

lady as she patted tbe tearful young-

ster on bis load
Bill Joiie lilt mo ou the noso," waa

(be lioy'g reply.
"Dlil he hurt you uiucbr

Naw; lie dldn t hurt Ue but
jtAii

ne run awai berore I mm
back ' Klcliuiond 'nmes-tnapaic-

Jh 0l(len Fleece.
The nolisl Order of the Uoldeo

Kits.., e Is ii miJilary one Instituted by

Philip Die Uood. I Mike of Burgundy.
la H.'b ug lb ucnislon of his mar
riagc l'b Ike roiiugueae Prlureee la
al.dlii The oldit MOW ! I both
Spain and Austria.

Th Peeeimlel.
No doing anything with a pesalmtot

When vou Hud a bright aid for him

be nun t look at It for fear tbe light
might blind him -- Atlanta Constitution.

A Difficult Css.
Maud Mine you given Jack any op

pMlunlftoa to propose? Betty-Y- ea;

but I isjuldn'l tell him they were op
ppriuniiles Itu'-toi- Trnnscrlpt

If ion Jilow ymir neighbor's tire don't
complain II the sark fly In ypiir face.
- Wise Hu ws .

Mary W. Chtombwrtaln
GRADUATE lVVeWK

General obetalrtcal Mtd
sarglral niiralng

Write or phone Laiweat, Ore;en.

$1500 Reward!
The Oresea, Oel,

torsi aud Nevada
UveiUMk Preteo-llo- a

AaaoelstloBot
wblsh ths suder-leuei- l

Is inemlier,
will give 11,030 00i;"dVV tesrard for svl- -

Ih nt aid en
rlullouotaur psr
iv oi sarllas stssl- -
l ii r horse, eallie
or hi u lei beleaalsf
u say oi lu

ben.
la addition Niiim ahovs, us adarslgasi

offers the me ooodltlon Xmxi.ou (or all hens
branded hors ebod bar on both er either Jsw.
Brand recorded In eight cousllsa ksugs
llaruey, lke n(l (.'rook ooHBliss, Horn
vented when sold.

Nobs but grown horsss W gad aply ?a
rge Lulu life.

w..w.kkowM rii, Oresea.

Inermeua Rainfall In Hawaii.
Tha rainfall on tha Island of Hawaii

Vaiiee grtly. ranging from the r
M downpour of 8flH Inches a year

la the upper Walplo valley to twenty
Inch on aome of the Iohb of llnnln
IsL Tbe only surface streams on the
Island are found along the northeast
cosst between llllo and Kohala. Wnl
plo river, according to the United
Statea geological survey, Is the largest
stream on the Island and has boon part
ly developed for Irrigation. At Knpo
ho, on the eait point of the 11 ml,

arm water flowa from seam In th
rock. Theee warm springs flow Into

pool about 100 feet long, 2fl feet wide
and 10 foot deep. The pool Is entirely
surrounded by rocks, and Its color va

ries In shade from a beautiful blue to
violet Walapela, or Green lako, la a
body of fresh water In tbe pit of an
old crater near Kapoho This lake cov-

ers an area of admit five acre and la

fed by apringa below th surface. A

pumping plant lakes water from thla
lak for domeatic us and for
Hon.

Military Moalo.
"No on la nine of peace can under-

stand what war Is," writes Hev.

Charles B. Jefferson In the Woman's
Home Companion. "We may pieparo
for It bill Wa do not realize what It Is

w are preparing for. Military prepara
lions are quite Interesting, even excit-
ing. Boya and girl are always

by the paraphernalia or battle.
Never have the luatruiuetita ol war
heen o Intricate and sparkling as now.

All tha trappings of tbe inlluiiry world
are alluring

"Military music Is full of piercing
uttae, which set the corpuscles of the
blood dsiiclug. But military music ih

not th music of war. The music or

war la th groans of wounded and dy-

ing men aud th sob of broken heart
Military music Is one of

thk embroidered veil thrown over the
face of war to make boy thiol that
war 1 glorious'

A htulberry Tr Legend.
Tpe uiulU-rry- . "wisest of trees." as

Pliny tanned It. really "Ukee" Umdou
and fruli profusely even in the

rounds uf tbe Charterhouse, at murky
amltbneld llidou mulberry trees are
mnlnly derived fruiu n fud r lames i..

wbo wanted to found n silk frowlBg
industry Wltb the proverbial folly of

oasis nt. the llrltisb Sulomuii Intro
ducsd Iba black mulliarry. disliked bj

silkworms. InstauU of the While isri
ety, which forms their food The black

mulberry bad been pisuieu uy v in
aal I'ol st iJiutietli In llSBt and mere

- . i .1 irWere Will oilier specimen -

llOU According to asen of Byop
prefly tjreek legend, an ujuiufi""
ITSfg originally White, but a mulberry

beside "Ninny'stree waa grpwIUB

tomb" when PtTSBMM "lid Tl'lsls' '"cd

there, and tbe blood of the ' '

jumed tbe fruit to Ita present color

Origin e ht Ony.
When waters charged wllh ciirlKinnte

of calcium derived from lluieslous are

allowed to evaporate they deposit their
load i ii... r.,1111 or suiter, w
eiTi. san be obsi-rMs- l lit mall)'

Ibawal apd "peirVytog ''1 '''"8 and

a?" IN the forwoOoU Of staluctlli and
atalsgnilief In limaatoup caverus. Ih

tbla way large mas of compact
are formed, some of them of

.rest beauty. Th o called "onyl
marbtoa," uf which tbe Meilcsn "ouyi"
la a familiar ,mple. arc formed In

thto way Home lock of (J,l class la

stalagmltlc la cavenia, and Boine-
- of B

la formed by springs. IU vsriuUoUS In

qolor nd titure. to which It oma

mental cbgracter Is largely due. are
commonly profiled by Impurities or

Inclusions, such ss olid of Iron or

eyes mud nl clay. -- New iork Tele-grm- -

Ancestry f the Hsn.
Darwin believed tbat our domestic

fowl are deecimdi'd from the Jungle
fowls of India. As otbsr authorities
have sometime disputed bis view, tbe
statement of t'harlea William Iteelm

curator of ornithology at the New

fork analogical park. Is ggpgcisttj in

lereatlng: "fter aiudylnif all (our aie
ctos of feral (iallus In Iheli miile
baupta as well an man) cMimplcs ot
uatural and sriliiclai b.vbridlxing and
reviewing the elUlwiny froip nil points
of stow I ran hud gi nnsou o ui

rlbut the ancttry of sll varieties ol

our domestic fowls lo other (hull tile

red Jungle fowl of India "

nquiillv.
"Yea. Henry aVril.ee jsf '"' Idler

froni college. They alio, n ytruDg
(hirst for kuowledge lit- - never write?
without aklug for Information '

--That's On. What does lie sskT
"Be always aks. When are you go

Ing to send me some more money r "

Cleveland Plain Healer

All Ihs Same.
The "boruy handed" culls wh( be

live on "pay." the skilled mecliiinlc

grgHea." the city clerk "salary." tbe
banker "income." o landowner "rent
roll." a lawyer "feea.'' a burglar
"swag," but It all comes lo (he snme
fff t,h eeA Igsjoa Hemp

flotic. oi Sheriff . Sal.

(I. A. Kambold, plalutirl
v.

Nora Hicliardsnii, James (tichardsun,
Henrietta Klchurdsou, Madison Hich- -

Sr4s"n, Ifilhy Kicloirdann. and .eon
M. Urowii, iliifondauts.
Ily virluu of a writ of iKociitiou duly

lasusil out ol the Circuit Court ol the
(tale of Oregon, for Harney County on
July 1, llll.'i in the above untitlod suit
wherein said Court rendered a judKinont
ggsj decree on April U, IlilM, in favor ol

the plaintiff and against defendants,
Nora J, noes Kichiirdson.
Henrietta Klchar4son, Msdj'son Itlcli-ardao-

andiiiby Hicliardaou, in tliosum
of M&l.oo and liitnrusi llioroou from
April l 1011 t 1,1U '"'" "' per cent
par annum, and the further sum ol

40 attorney foe and costs and dis-

bursement taied at r. und fore-

closing a mortgage mid ordering the sals
of the property therein duscrllwd, mid

I arUcu)rlv descrlned hsresltei .

Notice la lioroby yivep that I will on

the nh day of Augdat IWIfi, at lm0ourt
boua door In llurns, Oregou, at tun
o'clock In the afternoon ol aaul day, sell

at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, the said property, doing de-

scribed as follow

Lot sip, sit ven, eight, nine, ten and
eleven ol block seventy n.glil ol llie

Fourth Addition to lliu City ol llurni
Harney County Oregon, or so much
thoraof, as may be necessary to satisfy
the afore aald judgment loguthur with
tbo interest thereon, ami all cost ami
accruing coats and dliluiissuisiils.

'

Dated July 1, 1915.
W. A. OOOI1MAN, BJierlu.

Uy TJJOB. bTHAUUK, Deputy

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR HARNEY

COUNTY.

In l be matter of the estate ol
.lohnX. Williams, declared.
NOTICK IB HKRRBY UlVKN that

the undersigned has been duly and re-

gularly appointed executor ol th estate by
o( John X. Williams, deceased, by order
of the Honorable II. V. (.evens, County
Judge of Harney County, Oregon.

All persons having claims against tha
said estate are notified to present tbe In

same, duly verified aa by law required,
to Hie undersigned at Ills residence at
Fields, Oregon, or M. A. Bigg, bis

at Burns, Oregon, within six
To

months from the first publication of this
notice.

Dated at Burns, Oiegou this 16 day of

July, llllo. First publication of this
notice, Juiv 17th, 191n.

in
(Signed) CI.YDK I.. McKBLVKY,

or
Bxeoutor of the estate of John
X . Williams, deceased.

Notice of Sh.riti'. Sal.

Thomas llutton, plaintiff
va.

I, I'. Mutiny and Julia Matney,
defendant.

I'.v virtue ol a writof riecutioii issued
ui July I, 11115, out of the Circuit

Ootrl oi tin Stale oi Oregon for llurnry
I'liuiiiv, in the ubuvo entitlrd suit
wliriciu ssnU'nuit irmlfirda imlgnicnt
mill decree on March 2U, 1011, In favor
of th plaint ill and against the defen-

dants, in the sum uf Kleven thousand
one hundred and seventy and
Dollars $1 1,170 --'0, wltb Interest there-
on lioin March UII, llll.'i and until paid
at lie rate of H ier cent per aiiiium, also
fur live liiiud red dolliirs attorney lee with
interest thureon Irum March "!l, lOlfi

until paid ut ths rata of (1 ceut, per
annum, und for coot and disbursements
land at and loreplodnga certain
mortgage and ordering tie sale ol the
propei tv therein decylbed,and particu-

larly described hereof tor,
Notice is hereby glveu that I will on

the seventh dav ol August lul.'i, at the
Court house door in Hums, llsrnry
County, iiii-gni- l two o'clock in the

slid ii ol said day, soil at public auu- -

tion to Hie liigluwt bidder lor oaih, llie
aald property belngdeecrllvcd saloliowe
South hall ol Southeast quarter. North
west quarter ol Southeast quarter, A

Southwest quarter ol Northeast quarUr
of agnllno si I ; Boullieaat quarter ol sec-

tion eight . Northwest quarter of section
seventeen, alt in TownfMp tweply-lou- r

South l.1 fatrf fhlrty-on- Kuat, ff. M.

slao the Northaaal quarter p, NMrtJ

quarter of section thirty .Southeast liur
ter Soutlieat quarter ol section nine-UHi- n,

V,'pf ialf ot Southwest quarter of

ectloii twenty, all In Jqwnshlp nine-

teen south ol Hang twenty nine Meet,

W. M. Harney County, Oregon, Includ-

ing all water rights and other right and

appurtcnancce tl srsunt," belonging, or

so mucli thereo as maybe necesssry lo

satisfy (he aloresald judgiiihiit will, thai
interest thereon together with aU mrl
accrued or which may aotirue.
Hated at Hums, July lit, ItHft

W. A. '.inil'MAN, Sberill.
My TerOf. WJUOUB, Deputy.

Rolled barley, wheat and oats
for wje at market prices. W. A.
Coodman's feed yard.

BBsmbbsbbbIbbb) bk.

jEHflEaKaBssVeRi J VjBneV

Thank

Maltha
I Imik l the thousand of hornet

and officei It protects from the
weather think of the peace of mind

of gj) the people who now have
come to resiilc tile anwih-- c tit
comes from leaky roof. Multhoid
is a great routing, rendering an
iiicktimablr service to buijdci.

Harney VaJUy Lumber Co.

B(rjaa, Oregon

Hradach. and NewnnM Cored.

Chimbwrialn'e- - Tablets are

entitled to all the praises I can

give them," writes Mrs. Richard
Olp, Spancerport. N. x. tny
have cured me of headache and

nervousness and restored me to
my normal health." For sale

all dealers.

SUMMONS.

a
the Circuit Court of tbe Btate of Or

egon, for Harney County.
Bin B. Smith, plaintiff,

to. ;
Arthur K. Hmith, defendant. )

Arthur B. Smith, th above named

defendant:
In the name of the Stat of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and

answer the complaint hied againsi you

th above entitled court and suit on

before the last day of the time pre-

scribed in the order for publication of

this summons upon you, which period

of time Is sit week from the date of th
Ant publication oi thi summons, to
wit: within six week from the 2th
day of July, 1016, that being the dale

of th first publication hereof, and il

vou fail to so appear ad anewer aid

complaint, tht plaintiff will apply to

court for th relief demanded In said

complaint, a decree of said court

forever dissolving tbe marriage contruct

now esisting between plaintiff and de-

fendant, aud that plaintiff have the

care, custody aud control ol l.elah

Smith, a minor child, the Issue of snld

marriage, and lor general relief.

You are further notified that this

summons is served upon you by publi

cation thereof in The Tims-Heral-

weekly newspaper published in Burna,

Harney County, Oregon, pursuant to
aa order of Hon. Ii. C. Leveos. County
Judge ol Harney County, Oregon, made

and dated th lth day of July. 1015,

the data of th, flrt publication being
July 24th, 1918, and the last publica-

tion thereof will be on September th,
1B1G.

J. S Cong,
Attorney for l'aintiff.
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Jewolor- - OptJoiiW and
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SMbbIs At All Hours Short
j

Pfders and Prompt Service
! With Reasonable Rates
I ' Give tie A Call

llffiflfrf ftllJl.t'.'lM "" :

Coiiililiiulion sIli, Injury, Hicident
and death benefit protection at mini-

mum cost. $2,0X1.00 death benefit;
11,000.00 lor loaaof limb or eyesight,

lom 3.00 to (16.00 weekly lick or
liAbeflt;' 11,000.00 Emergen.

benefit'. Cost it lii.uo per year.
other dura or asKesmenta. In this

Dio'sffou lf p n and women arc placed
pn go equal baglf, rgrdag wl occupa.
lujn. r'vrry pgrtop tnake tie same
form ef appllpgtion, pays tin- saiim
amountof premium aud receives the
aame amount of benefit. Men and
Women between tb ages ol lu and 66
gr fromnted. No restrictions aa to o
cupatioo, only ltirod men employctl
employed on track, train or roound
)ioue, can not be accepted. Claims are
paid within aisty dys anywhere in tho
U.S. Canada or Europe. Old reliable
Inauranoe Company. flOO.OOO.OO on
BtaU dpoait M a protection (or Policy
holder' And to guarantee the payruont
ol claim. For further tree Information
addres liuatuvc V.. Werner, Secretary
and lioneral fdansger, liok SKI, lluffslo,

iJjgflJfJl ,$ fliio- - and

SafeP'fSP yeTeV AYSw afcJaVaeal--.

Floors Like New
Marred and worn floors are hard to clean and hard to

keep clean. Half an hour's work with the paint brush
changes your old shabby floors into new floors that arc

easy to keep clean and hard to wear out.

ACMEQUAUTY
jKLQQB; fAINT (CRANITK)

is the best floor paint to use. It it made especially to
be walked upon, is ready for use, easy to put on you

can do it yourself and dries quickly. A quart will

cover girVUf 7S square feet, two coats.

Ask for a copy of our "Home JJecorating" booklet.
It tells you all about the use of paints, enamels, stains

and finishes in the home.

Burns Hardware Co. Agents

........ i fit:
;mntiiMr.im.-.- '

-

RODNEY DAY- I-

Hoaie Painting
Paper Hnngln

and DecomtlntJ
Cnlclmlnlng . j j
Hardwood Plnlnlng

Fresco Painting
Estimate farmilaes -

plication. -
OIVE HIM A CHAKCn

rmiitmni:'intitjtjnti"""'" -

XJrmmfwFJl dVV

TM1 )08T
ACCUfiATE .22

CALIutRRPatMf
Rifle In the WORLD

Made In two uiodcUi one
for . Short K. V. cr- -

t ridges -t- he other lor .ss I onff
l: oi- 11. V.

STEVENS
"VISIBLE LOADING"
RIFLE NO. 70.

'Handle la .
UST Hhort and U .

PMCE lonir rifle cart ridge.
B.OO as7Baf handsomely

lllualrstrd Kltle Cata-lo- ir

a ml " I low to Shoot
Well".
( irdrr Steven SjMm

PlitoUsad Ssetgaa
from your Uealer.M. STEVENS ARMS

' u &TOOLCOMPANY,
e. o. BOO,

rillf oi-F- PAIXg. stASa.

ornclA!. DIKKCTOUY

itiT- s- oaaooa:
0 ( ,... iOo. K. ChsinasrlalD

I Harry Lan
iW C llswlej

N J SlasuilOeagrssaaMO
A tt.irii.'y ileueral ...... .. . A.M. Crawford

i.earaM MeetOuverimr
Secretary ol stale Ilea T.IIU

W.ulott

nipt
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Pabllo In. inn tlos J A I l.nri l.lfl

Htati I'rlnter .. . yi s miDiwar
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SMB.

NINTH .0011 141 KI8TRICT.
1. 1. in. il JinKi- "a'S" iilK
luimi) Atteraei " ale

i in nil i nun unite llie Bret Mosdsj Id

April bikI in.i Moaaay lu October.

l.,l ui wh greek
lullll K.'.iv-lilallr- W. r. Ilomeii

uni'BTv- - iiahssv :

County JudKC (Irani Tbempsos
Clerk H T

BttTVVtOf f&
rilKTlll A g. klchsrOBOB
AMCH'ir j J ixmessB

I M Hamilton
Ij. W.(.ISTB(S'

ICoroMf
nllUf aW.ll

.Mint) ( 111111 int'1 the fin.' WeduMdftjr In
eUnusuy. nRtdi, WF. July. HyKlr Ma
Nuvcmlrvr.

nAhNKV i i.aiwii orrici:
Was rarrsKeifl.n--

rt. run Ham Motbsrsbeaa

... kam leulb.r.beadM.)r..i.
kveor.lel, K.jf VB SMBklS

- gmlBBBTicseiio'iM,lil ..K L.Hslsee

fn.J IfaBMB
tlinrti ' a. O. Welcome

.'.in, . Imjieliirt
i K J MrKluBun

Kesttae of tbe OasnaaU "r hcod4 sod
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New Home B
5 Sewing Machine lS ifH ""

1 it lo buy (Ks machine V

H and ill til lege. M AVygTg T

M i..hioe t. I i'--J
v.w.ni.d far all tBBfr.Ki-- . ;
"ma, PjwNr'CjfW .

The New Home Sewing Uieklil Rabjuss

TiHiawauia tonight

LlLiL'-JB- HC

GRIFFITH & 5AURMAN
Phyaiuiai and HnrgMOg

BORN, .!., '

J. CO. or RftV
Plirslclan and - o,,

Burn, - - - ''" in

Office on lecond floor Tol loaajia Bldg,

Phone .Minn M,

DEr1M"r & M:MwH.

Physicians and Surgeons

Call nawered prompiiv night or day
'Phone Harrimau.

Hsrrlman, Oregon

Dr- - Minnie Hand
Physician and Surgeon

Direct Telephone Connection

Albritton. Ore.
Lt. E. HIBBARD

Office first door east photo nailery

Bonis. OtnJRM

BRUCE R. KESTER
Attorney at Law

Office Practice
Land Scrip for Sal

Vale, Oregon

M. a. ik;(;s
Attorney at Iaw

Voegtly lildg.. Hunn, On-go-

G. A. REMBCLD
AtU)rney-at-l,:i-

Burns, Oregon.

HERMAN VON -( HMALZ

Attorney at Lan
Contests and practice bet . - l.iid

Oflii-- n ipei iilty

OOlce; Fry lildg. next rjoo) 10 poet otfcVe

llurns. Oregon

CHARLES W. ELLIS

LAWYER
Burns, Oregon

rrgrticea in tin- Slat. ( irt mid be-

fore the U.K Und Of,

OhftH. II. I oonimt.
Attokskv-ai-- i aw,

Careful attention given lu Collec-

tions and Real Kst.it- ii. .itters.
t..

SotHry 1'iil'ii

Blknm. llRgooa.

A. W. GGWAN
ATTORN EY-- A I LAW

8tate Courts and United StaUi
Land Office Practice

Three doors South of tin- -

Harney Count v National Rank
Burns, t

FRANK DAVEY
Attorney at Law Notary Public

Caayeyamiae. Monry l....i.. Kf.ir.e,
ANosele-- ll. S. Land Oltur H iVllSI

OB.ee between II. n . BI ttaUOBBl Baat
ami Lan.l 0BM ,

Burns, .. . Ore. on

THE SAYER STUDIO
Kodak Film; Developed and all

photography. work done ip firaf
class shape. Prompt attention
PURRS . ORF-f.O-

F. C. Dll.l.AKO A. o. IMiivsa
Feraierljf Aeei. BBilaa) srsurl) i in. I Kr
nt). a Hrelemsiioii jmt- glaesi ol

vice. i stara ii

Eastern Oregon

Company

PYL AND iKH!(;i(i)N EriuiNtijj,

Borns, On nun

JOB WORK
We do It right

If You Want ALL The Home News

READ
THE TIMES-HERAL- D

$2.00 a year

Best Job Printing


